CITY OF HOPKINSVILLE
KENTUCKY
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
City of Hopkinsville Lifts COVID Restrictions
Hopkinsville, KY (May 19, 2021) – City officials announced today that people entering
the Hopkinsville Municipal Center or other city buildings will no longer be required to
have temperature checks or wear facial coverings effective immediately. Those who
wish to continue wearing face coverings may do so at their discretion. Individuals
experiencing COVID-19 symptoms should not enter city buildings. Rather, they are
strongly encouraged to seek appropriate medical attention.
Public Meetings
City Council, Committee of the Whole, and other public agencies will resume holding inperson meetings without public social distancing or other COVID-related restrictions. If
you wish to watch virtually, please be reminded that all City Council and Committee of
the Whole meetings are streamed live for free online at hoptown.org/tv. Both Live
Streaming and Video on Demand may be accessed from computers, laptops, or mobile
devices (e.g., iPad, smart phone, or tablet). Viewers may also watch meetings through
Facebook Live @CityofHopkinsville or by tuning in to Spectrum Channel 376.
For additional information or inquiries about the city’s response to COVID-19, please
call Healthy-at-Work Coordinator Kenneth Grabara at (270) 890-0264 or Hoptown
Hotline at (270) 887-4000. You may also visit hoptown.org or @CityofHopkinsville on
Facebook or Twitter. COVID-specific information is available at hoptown.org/covid.
Municipal Center Agencies
The Hopkinsville Human Rights Commission and Community and Development
Services are both housed inside the downtown Municipal Center. Details about their
services are below.
Hopkinsville Human Rights Commission (HRC)
Individuals with questions about filing an employment, housing, or public
accommodation complaint or checking the status of an existing complaint may call HRC
at (270) 887-4010, email hrc@hopkinsvilleky.us, or visit hoptown.org/hrc. Appointments
will be available for in-person meetings with HRC staff at 715 South Virginia
Street. Please call or email HRC to schedule an appointment. All scheduled visitors
will be required to follow established protocols when entering the building. HRC
business hours are Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Community and Development Services (CDS)
CDS offices, located at 710 South Main Street, will be open to the public during normal
business hours from 7:00 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru Friday. Members of the public with
CDS-related questions or business may also call (270) 887-4285 or visit comdevservices.com for more information.
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